
. BUYING STATION ON, SOUTH IAIN STREET. 
or Petoskey, 
wltrb former 

Foster Anderson, 0r Duranri, spent 
several days here this· week, bavlog 
been called to E&too Rapids by the· 
death of bis sister-lo-law, Mrs .. Harry 
Aade,rsoo. 

WE PAY CASH. 
. . - . . , 

OPEN SA TU AOAY NIGHTS .. 
. ;;. 

or: and M~R. D. H. Long will le&Ve 
lor Ellendale; North Dakota,. aext. 
:rue;d&y to spend the summer with 
their dalj11hter, Mrs .. S R. Crabtree 
and ramlly. · 

A. M. SM·ITH & CO. 

Wh~t You Eat In Applo1, 

rolt SALi-One · Deerin, . binder 1 

Ed wud W9qd has returqed ·rroru 
IV In look, Washln~ton, wbere be bas 
been teacbluK the past year, and wl1l 
spend the summer vacation with hi.< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Job Wood. fie 
will teuob· Jn Fllut next year. 

Do you know: whot you are eatlni 
when you eat ah apple! Yoo are eat· 
jog ma Ile acid, tho property that make1i 
buttermilk •o healthlul. You are e&I· 
lnr pllio add, ono of thtt mo.t uece1-
sary elements In htiw:iu uconomy. You 
11ro eating l'iUg11r in tbo-mo11t f\lttlmlla
ble tor1n, co1nblne<l carbon, bydroseo 

nearly new, •teel larid ·railer, one bean tt-l""'l .... ~~ ............. ..,,.. ..... ,. ..... .,,.. .................. .--i.--ii-+ol1-o-t 

Miss Marjorie Harnlln returned l~st 
,F'rlday olgllt from St. Louis, Mich, 
where she bas been supervisor ot the 
iloine•tlc .Ctenoe department hi. the 
public RCbools, and ·wtll spend the 
~ummer vaca~ioa witb her pa.reats, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Hamlin:• · 

H•ll•I Wnl M•ke• Winning Sooro. 

puller' PAUJ.· P••KKY .. 
R. D, No.' t, Eaton Rapids. 

Bell phone 271Ft :ll!orlp · 

nud oxyge11 cnught and Imprisoned quire 
trom the M1mshlnc>. l'oll nu~ eatln1 al- ~· D •. 
huuwn In itH m<>Rl nvlllhthlo ~lah.•. You 
are outing tl gmi1 nltle<l to t1ic 11tra. 
}tl'Allt mPdll'lnaf J:'UUIN or .Arnl.Jy.~~ Yon FOR 
ure c1lllug phospllm·n~ In the ouly torm. 
!n WhiC'h it iS .U\'lllJR!>JC U2+ ft ~U\ll"CC Of In the state trap shootla11 touma. 

ruent at llurmln•bam '\\'.ednesday 
Hallet West, of thl• city, and Dr. 

·'Jahn 'Ramsay and lrvlo~ Guonell SLucklnii, tl1e old,;tim'e trap sbooter or 

all hralu 01111 non·o ono1·gr. :In ad.JI· STltAW•lllllY.. "ICKlltS WA"'· 
tlon to.•ll th•ac, yon oro ilrluklui: th.e 'EQ-Flrst of n·ext week 00 the 
purest wnl~r. natl outing Hu! ~Olt 

1 11 
heulth!ul unll destrablo fttier f(lr the,·ro. 'Iluoklns Farm. one rnUe weeli or 

t wen~ to Toledo Saturday Qlllbt and Det·rolt, tied on a score al rorty·el11bt qulreJ "roni.;hness" tr1 !ood 'clemt-nta. Eatoa Ra.pld8. Bel.I pbon~ 111 F 12. 
· dro•e bQaie two Overfand .cars Sun- In the contest tor the Kello1111 cup and 
d!lf· In shooting olT the Lie ·Mr. West' tost 

Lee Oooklln returned rrom b'lorlda LO the Detroit doctor ·by four. b'or 
· 1ut Friday evening and Intends to Llie largest run In stral11ht score Mr. 
'.return to bis job at Oldsmar In tbe. West .was awarded tbe ·solid 11old 

-----··-- 25wlp G. 8. Wnronrr: 
Jahnao"n •nJ Seo111t, 

, .. ·.~II.,, . watch rob ~l·VeD' oy the Dupont Pow· 
· ""'·-··~· • dcr cowpaoy, ho.TIDll broui,:ht down 

President· .lobni;on lliui Se\'Ctl lelter1 
In hls name. \Yhcn he \Y:lS fourteen, 
tll'ko seven, ho bc•cinno a tallot"~ ap. 
prcntlce, whi<'h lJ'} rctnnl#ed ror se•m1 
yea1·s. \\'hen' ho 'vas t\•,•cnty-one;, tbr~ 
Umm~ se\·e.11. ho · gn\'e <.tlfl tu1Jo11~Jf. 
\Vhen he wu!-1 two11t~'·Cii;"ht, ton1· tin~ 

~!le'i"Cn, hl' hP1·1111J1• an 1,il<.IC'nnl1n, At 

J;', ll. Whittum, or Herscher, Ill., llrty·Blx clay pl~eoas without a miss. 
TOturned home last Friday µrter visit· 

·ina hi• brother, (J,' H. Whittum and 
wt re. 

Mrs. J. J. Holmes hos been attend. 
Ina .tbe G. A. R. and W. R. 0, state 
encarnpmeut at llattlc Creek this 
week. 

Mrs. P. b'. Elliott 'and·son, of Lans 
ln11, spent Wednesday and 'l'hursday 
wUb her sister, Mrs. II'. A. Swall and 
l&mlly. 

Fran.k Lamb and rarnlly and Mr. 
,aod Mrs. Willard Payoe and sun, or 
Laostog, visited relatives bero lost 

.':Sunday. 

Mrs. Martl.1 Hanl-icn and snn
1 

·Ohrliitle1 have bcC".n sp<llJdin~'ttie week 
· __!!!t!Ltelntl ves -•t-tlle-uld-bomc-io 

:. <Freeport. 

' A. Turkish L~ve Story. thlrty-tlre, 'U\'e tluJt•"l. $CYl'U, lw e11t.eved 
A Ttll'k li:uockcd at hie belovcd's door, tho legisluturc. Ju 1.·q!!; slx thncw sov

aull a~ voice answered from within, cn 1 ho wae n 111111ul>Cr d't rong'l'c~s. ~t 
"Who ls there111 forty-nine, se\•eu t!mc!-1 ne\'cll, be WIW fOll IALl-Two ~ood 

Then he ans, .. ·cred, 111t ls I.". , a senntor, Ou thl' 7th of l'\llucb,· 1862;. tars-Dod.rc and Max.well. 
Then the volee Hilld, UThl!I house wm 110 WllS n~llltury J.,:Ol'C'l"llOI' ut Tennessee, 22tr . o. M. BUN'!' &.SON. ·1 

not hold th,9c nnd m·e. 11 
• .\t tirty-six, eight U1nl'S iJe\'Ct!., ha h~ 

And tho door wus not opened,. came \•kc prl'sitlcu1. . . t"' 
Then went the ioYer Into tho desert, RINT-Su!Le or rooms .. En-1 

where thcro is uothlug but .Alh1b, and Rus1ia'1 RHot1t'c••·. quiro or Mrs. Ralitrte WalLer1 Pboue 
rusted 11.nd pr.uyed la solitude: HU:ii:iiln i~ u 1..·u111111·,\· ~I' \'u~t re~ourceR. :!.J!. · . · · !!;Jw3c 

• \ud urhw a yca1• he returnetl and nrnny of 'the1n uh41f•YrloJH'«l. They rnh~e· , 
kncx:ked aguln at the dour. . ~rcu.t 11uuutlUcit 'or whcut. r,\·~ u11tl'Hnt..s, 
· .An<l ngnhi tho \'Ok•c asked, 11 \Vlio Is and hmnp .antl Unx iu·c N;:tf'uSh'ely .cul-
thero?"'. . u,·ated, 'J'h·e,,··rni~Cl' n ~511C-nt iltnount or 

And I1e said, urt is lh,\·sclr.'' Jl\'C stocl;:, while tlrn Ohdor:-1kl atnd Ural WaNTllD-Womao for 1itenera) 11ouse· 
And the door was opened to hln1. mou11tal11~ eo:Hnln rer~· 1-:rent miuenal work. Small Jam.Hy. No washlnvs. . 

. . rl~ht·~. null I~u:-;:o;!u ls n11w thC 1:-r~C'iit 9 t___ . . .Phf.)iu~_:323~ 
-Epltapti-ror n-inlscrlrrnnn:-"l!Ja-tmmJ- 1-pro~uecr--or- petrolo-un1-ln-the· world;- -- ~ -- . 
~arc way, tmt his b111;ll nevet dlt1. Hl!iii '.L'lwro Is 1111 · lnt."10brn:111tlhht• aruount of -------
bl'u!n spftt!uecl, hnt bis heart coul~'l." cou.l in HlH1:-1in. Ba.tiblo"' ca.~ -and »hoes· lli · Mrs. Etta l1'rancls-Ca.o;sldy aocl snn, 

··of Ollvet.1 a.ncl Mrs. Hurt l!'ran01i-;·1 or At th• D•partnient St.ore • ., 
andi&naPolls! lnd.1 a.re Vi.sitrn..: Mrs. 1'hc Shop11er-I'd J!kC to look nt SOOtfll' 

The Pu,.ist. 

~.,. H. Frye, · . puff~. 'l'hc- Ushcr-l'oWdcr, halr or 
'l1ie Ma1m::cr (nt innutr·rir rrtW•ll'Hl.l, 

tP the lei.1t1lng ludy}-'En\ ,ii .. ~ Mortl
mci-, you tnnstn't tnn~ lll~e 011o1.t to the 
duke. rou 11111st11"t llMIJ'.~ •\\"Qt aro you 

Mr. and .~lrs. Fred Uorahcok, of ·l!rciun?-Dooton'1]lobe. 
1 llancrort, "".,ere Jn ~be ciLy 8uaday to 
·spend th'e .d>y wltli relotives hir. 

Rorabeck s;1id bis Charles, had 

Among the world's greatest mlsftts a-dDln?" You've r.ot t~ s~ut !tluk'li 
urc tlw big onlulons of a small Wllll.-'I Eui;:lh1h, You mn~t.qr, '"'ot aro you 
Plillildctphia lcec?l'd. a-tlofn' or? "-Lonllon SIH~tob; 

·. POlt SALi-Two ~utJd '!PIO 
oar•-Dud~c and olaxwell. 

22tf 0. M. HUN" & Sol<. 
\ 

HAVI 

Saturday Specials! 
25': Salurdoy ....... , ; .... , .. . , . .' .. , . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. ... , .... I Sc· 
lSc:: Saturda,, ....... ,, .. , ............. ··-·-~ ......•• :-:-........ 1 Oc~ 

25c Saturd•J, ...... : ... , .. , .......... " . , ••.........•........ 1 Sc 

Don't forr•t tO. lawk over our Ho1iery fta••ter. Bis wal~t• in 
Li1le Thread, pey pair.. . . . • ........ , .... :. _ , ._. _ ....... : .. 25c 

25c Soturdoy ..... .' ......................... :: .............. Zic 

IOcLace~turdoy ........... ., ............... ., ........... _. .. IC' 
Sc Lace Saturd1.1. t..,. 1arda·For, .. _., . , , ....•. ~. _ ............. Sc 
tOc·E•broidery Sae.rtt.., .... , ................. .... ~··: .... . , .8c 
Sc Embroltl•l'J' 5.t ...... y .... , ...... , ................. · .......... ...-. 
DMa't mia1 thi1 bi•·.le . ., Embroider,..,... Lace •. Bis bar1•in1. 

Bu1 early befC.re '*- ••el19eal ii .roae . 

· · .................... -· ............... : . . le 

. ............ ,~· ... 5cancl 10c. 

le to 2,s·c Store 
UT- ltAl"IOS, MICH. 

SEE OUR . OJSeLAY OF =:====~=· 
. j . 

Southe·rn Fabrics, Palm Beach Cloths, 
· Mohairs, and ~hautung · 

~silk Suitings. 
For correct style and ~orkman.shlp and true valt&e, have them tailored from your own. meaiSure 

. ~nd. made .to your own. Uk Ing; · 

.WATllt Ml:LLONS 
MUSK IHLLONS 
fltlS.H TOMATOll 
CUCUMHltS 
STltlNC aHNS 
ltADISHH. 
NEW CA•BAC.I 
ONIONS 

STltAWllEllltlE5 
.OltANCI~ 

•AN!'NAS 
LEMONS . 
CRA"E FRUIT 
•RICK CHElH 
COTTAGE CHllSE 
Cltl!:AM CHEESE. 

NECESSITY. 

Are your 
Toi-nados'? 

ibuUdlngs Insured· against 
if. not, It is a duty you 

owe·:yourself'.to do It now •. Be sur:e you 
-~·-~ ·-

are .protected ·against loss by· storm 
da.mage" by taklilg out a~pplfoy with us. 

THE -
-GLORIOUS FOURTH 

line lot of S1111mer Dress l•ods 

6c per yar_d. 
15c and 25c S11m11er ·Dress Goods 

1 Oc· per· yard. 
One lot of 26c and 35c Summer Dress 81ed1 

. l 9c· per yard. 
Sport Stripe Skirting, 26c .11l11e 

1 9c per ya.rd. · 

J. ·H. --P-ARK~S 
ORY COODS 

On seven can1 of Yea:11t.able1. ,Evc.•ryd.ay eatables, staple •ood1. 

and 10 per cent· 1aved. on can 

JUST LOOK 
One larre can ~umpkin ......................... $ .15 
One lar1e c•n Hominy............................ .15 
One can 1ood Peat ..... ; ........... 4 •• .' •••••••••• - .15 
One can Everreadv Co . , ....................... - .15 
One ·can Red Beans.. . ......... _ .. ·· ............. . 
Orie c&n T omatoea .. ~ ............ , .............. . 
One c.an l.ima B •........................ 

l 00 poi.l.;,d, Granulated Suaar ..... . 

.IS 
·.20 

.15 

One peck New Pola toes. 1 S pouni::b ........ · .......... , . . . . . 1.25 
One aack Radiu~ Flour ........ : ...... '. .................. 1.70. 
One 1ack White _idly Flour.. . ..... __.__._._,_,_._,_, ,_,. ,_._._, ·-·-·-· ,_, __ ~l .80_ --JO---cc..+cf 
A1"¥o Starch, same old price ....... - . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . , .OS 

. Cri~cQ1 1tillcbeap, 101>d time to •tock up,•pe~ can .. 40c, 80c. 1.60 
Good Milk 'PaiJa,.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ , , ...... , 2Sc to 60c 
Good Brooms ................. '. ~ .

1 
•••••••• , •••• - ••• ; •• SOC to 85c 

· Did you know that Broom Corn i1 awful bi¥b and •carce? 
Uaed t~ aell for $75.00 per ton to broom) men,land they tell u1 

now lhey pay 1450.00 per loa to eel it. 

Our next lot of our Be1t Broom, ~~ price will have to aell · . 
for $1.00. 

We ba•e a 1m.all .atock of Broom• at above price1Iu lon1 aa 

!hu.,™\, 

For Good Th.inc;a, come to 

J~~f. KNAPP-& SONI 

No fee.s or· a.s-

· : se.ssments,.and you know exactly 
what it is going to co.st. ~sk 

about it BEFORE the storm. 



Mrs. Lemuel Dornao weot to De
troit las~ Monday, and returned with 
ber &on 1 Ivan, wtw l1as been at Lbe 
Harper bosp1tal ror tbe past three 
week:& tor treatment. 

Mone Merritt, oJ Charlotte, l!<i 
Bpendlng a few days. with bis pa.rent!\, 
Tom Merritt aad wire, on account or 
bav1n~ a v.ery sore ba.nd caused b.r 
runnlnjl' •drill Into It. 
J 

WEST HAMLIN. 

Joba Sandel!i and n rram i!'a••orlte 
were la Cb:irlotLe Saturday. 

Jnhn Kell and wife, or East Ham. 
lio, visited 'at Cbarles Llndly's 8ua 
day. 

Cbarley Bly and f.1m1ly, of 
field, v1s1ted .\tlltoa );etf anci 
Sunda.1 

Mr. a.ad :\!n; Lo}'t Snuke and son 
vlsit.cd at Rey Keeriler's1 In Pa.rtallo1 

Sunday. 

Mrs Minnie Llndli• spent a couple 
or days la!it week with ber daugbter. 
u1 Partello. 

Boward Cl.uke and !\!Ster. ;\Tlss ~·c1n 
Olarlir:e. of A urellus, !ipent Sun

1
da.y 

wltb Wilford Tlrnuia. 
Tbe Missos Helen 

~,, .. ....___ ,_... 

Guy Parker called"" Rarmon 11all'o 
Sunday. 

1r1. Durfec':J ce\\' house ls nearly 
completed. 

Roy Walters '" home rrol!l tl•e M. A 
C. for the su.:nrner. 

Lou ls Gee and wife and Mrns Pearl 
Gee spent 8unday at Frack 'Post's. 

bf rs. Ue!estla ~filler Hpent fruw fj~ri. 
day until Moada.y at 8. M. Kieffer;~ 

Mrs. Draullet, of Belle1ue, Js \'lsltr 
IOI.' ber Qaugbtcr, llrs. Will Br&cy anO 
ratnily. . Answering tor nbseut comrade1 dur. 

.IQ..i"" o tn ee, u ar otte, sptmt_ diers, Serl'ca.nts know themselres to 
"- J I G r Ob I · I Ing roll can Is quite usual with llOI· 

lut week wltb her daui:bter1 Mrs. 00 tricked in tbll fashion very olten 
Franlc Pc*'t and tamlly. but as detection of tbe culprit.I ii al: 

WELL DISHIVED. 

The ~ral•• That ComM From Th•nlt• 

lul Eaton R•pl•o People. 

One kidney 

moat impossible they hove to content 
tlJcrusel\'e!i with the use or a little 
thre11.teuin.1r Jnnguage toward their men. 
It was an Irish 5ergeant 't\'ho recently 
dellrercd hlm!lelt as tollowa when 
about to call tho roil ln a DublWI. bl'.r· 

remedy ba.H known racks: ' 7', 

merlLB. 

&ton Rapids people rely upun It. 
Tt11U1 retDedy is. fJoaa'it Klilney Piiis 
E1.ton Ri1pld11 testimony pruven It 

reliable. 
w. s. 

"Now, tnlrid ye, lf I ketch any at ye 
sayln' _J'er here wb~n yer not here yez'U 
go over there," wintlng to the ;tilrd· 
room.-AUanta Journal. 1 

• 

Varfti•h and Eftamel. 
Paint• which dry with • high lu•ter 

or gJOHs arc callt!ll enamels. ThcHe are 
mude fron1 zinc oxide ground in var~ 
nl.ab. Vu.ruiHb ts produt>e<l from foull 
reRlas such as co1ial, kaurl, etc. TheBe 
rcMln1, whleh orl1inally-ftowed from 
treeM, bave been d@'fN>tlltP.tl tor centurleti 
lu the earth. Tlle1 are mined lu AJrica 
and .New 1'..ealand and are found lo bl& 
lumll".-Populn SClence 11!oolhlJ'. • 

\VOOT~EN' ~llLLS-2-Horner Drotb
ers, Proprietors. l!e.nuracture Yorn~ 
and give employment to nearly 200 

O. L. 
Clolhlng 
bu.einesa. 

people, Product e11pptle1 1qany ex- ~-------'-~-------, 
tensive cloth and garment manurac
turing Industries In varlou1 sectlonE= 
ot the United States. 

COUJ STOR.\GE Pl,ANTS. 

.\. ,\! .• SMITH a 00.-Conduet ex I---'-----~·-.,--~-~ 
tengf\·e Creamery enterprise and buy 
~lld shi~l Poultry, and Eggs. Plant 
localed 011 West Knight S~reet. 

. 7--:---1' - °'1 v' t ' 

PALACE •AR•IR SHOP-Butler 
.. '-:,Van Auker proprietors. Only four· 
chair •hop In tile city. Corner M•ln 

. N. A, STltO,NC ISTATl'..-lluys and and Knl~ht Streets 
ships Hay, Grah1, Beam~, and other1--,-----~-·-----
~·arm. Products. Also operates Foed ALLIE HENRY-Successor to Steph· 

en J.·cralK. Two ehalrshop. Jitvery· 
1 ·~ ~ thin~ up-to-date. So~th Main ~trfet 

Jt. GUTHJUE-Re•I 

HALE & Pl<JTI'JT-Undertakerf 
and rurnlture 
'phone, day or 
on Ute ~oruer. 

Extracts from President Wilson's War I 
Message, April 2, 1917: 

GETTYSBURG 
at the Dedication of the National Cemetery at Get

'l'he chmcC' we make foi ou1sdves ntust be made nith a n1odcration of: tysburg, Nov. 19, 1863. 
'\'ushinglon 

fiu;t rank of a 
great commander. He possessed 
e\'cry qualit: rs I hat ,i:;oes to the fo1-
mation of one,~ Courage was•nen~r 
more completely 11erHonificd than 
in HD!. 

The brave!d, saul that Na1>0lcon 
had his moment or fear, hul one 
cannot ~int to ,\ spot' in \Vashrng
ton's cart•e1 ''here his rirmncs1-1 and 
coolness for an instant forsook him, 
but the. crowning glory of his 
character WM; his patriotism. This 
\\38 IO •(>Ure, so t111mixed with any, 
un:nllfishne~s that the breuth ur 

·suspicibh neYe1 sullied it and no 111· ~ 

~~=======~;~ g1atitude or \\rong could tor a 
'.I momenl weaken its force. 

we· believe in the permanence of American prosperity. We have absolute confidence that 
the future warrants our utmost optimism. We have complete faith jn the ability of our 

. American Government to suc!3essfully. meet both the emergencies of the hour and .t~e 
isrnes of the foture. We have SUPREME CONFIDENCE and TRUST in AMERICAN INDUSTRY and their 
label: "MADE IN U. S. A.'·' We feel sure of the American people, our State, and the people of our home lov
ing community. We also have confidence that nothing can now sto::i this community a~d surrounding country 
illpll\cing their trust in THIS STORE. A shopping house equahinNaLe,with its label: "More for Your Money." 

• lh. 'I 

--""""~-- '-----~--------------------~----------------------------"---

Geoigettes, Crepe de 
Chine, Tub Silk, Jap 
Silk, Voiles and Or-

· gandies. 

entire 
summer Underwear, pur
chased early, was SOLD 
OUT. Now for the 

FOD'":E.=t T:E1 ! 

Now's the time to purchase your 
dress patterns from the latest 
fashion~ in ·wash materials-

Pongees,Voiles, Mulls,<;:repes 
Jap Stripes and Paisleys 

White Goods 

A mighty pretty shirt 
for dress,·at $1.75. . . . 

McCall 



Howard and Fem ()]ark spent Sun· 
day with relat1 ves In Brookfield. 

Fred Walton, or Detroit, visited bis 
sister, Mr11. H. Halsey, last week". 

Vince Fountain and !amlly, o! Lans. 
iD5!1 spent. Sund&y with bis motber. 

Geor~e Jewett and faoo1Jy, or Laas· 
lDjr1 were at. M. 0. Browo'i; Sunday~ 

H. M. Brown aod wile ontert,.Jned 
Louis Lr.ne and ram! ty, or Onondal(a, 

, Sunday., 

Henry ~lull and family, or Vermont. 
Ville, called on relatives In this VICI· 
nlty Sunday. 

S------beGraad·Ro11ers.aqd-Jo-E:-lllauplo; 
or Eaton Rapids, were callers at M. 0. 
Brown 1s Suada.y. 

Miss Bernice Bateman left Satar· 
day !or summer sci\ool at tbe Ypsi
lanti Nor ma I college, 

Mrs W. Wbltla~ and baby or Laos 
inR", came Monday ror a tew day, 1 

visit with B. NelKon and wire. 

Mrs. We~ley Clark spent a pare or 
laet week with !Jer .dau11hter, Mrs 
D~rr~<!l_and f!'!'.!!y, or E~~- __ _ 

llenry Strank ,nod rawlly, Herbert 
Strank aad wire and 8. E. Markley 
and wile Were at William Clarke'; 
9o:iaday. 

Frabci• Clark, or LOil~ Beach, Call. 
furnt&, ha.s come to spend the summer 
wltb bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Walter Clark, 

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Lawrence Webb b'ave 
the sympathy or tbe community In 
the loss or tbelr baby dau~hter, which 
was born Friday and died Monday, 

About rony attended the L A. 8. 
meeting at Mr"R. James Ularke's last 
Thursday and all had a plea.sa.nt time 
Mrs. ll, Halsey had cbar11e or Lile pro. 
vra.m. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Jobn Bateman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank '>hopbell attend· 
l!d tbf rlloera.J uf Mrs. Bateman's COU• 
liln, Mrs. Arthur ,Joselyn 1 of Tomp. 
kins, Monday, 

Tbe Just-a-Mere club will 11ive au 
entertalamekt and Ice cream social at 
ttie honn: or Mr. and Mrs. John Avery 
Ji'rlday evenln~, July u. Omne and 
help tbe ladiM out. Tbc moliey will 
be used !or IL worthy cause, Don't rur-
11et the date. 

Our Firm D1mocr•cY Hae 
Ear-ly "Court" Flavor. 

The White Bouse Is tar a~d away 
the moi:ot <lesirnl>le residence to get at 
the national· capital. lt is the moot 
personal; most picturesque of th& gm•~ 
ernmeut's f)Of!S("Ssions. lt8 history is 
the history ot many ot our A:meric.au 
ideals. ' 

Jn the early days of the Virg-lnian 
dynasty of -presidents there were 
"levees'' 1.nd .. dr:n\•lng rooms" at the 
\\'l'hite Bouse, and it &heltered some
thing very like a court. The court 
ideal dies hard, Even now the red vel
vet rope, which 111 more effete civillzo.
tion 1eparates the social sheep trotn the 
goats, Is 01.:casioually almoet put Into 
use when new· administrations t~y to 
have receptions Where the prlvlleged 
few are allowed a brief encounter with 
the royal. presence In the blue room, 
aer1'lng tempararily as a holV ot holies. 

The l\Tbite House, as Is natural, ht 
the constant thoater ot the conftlct to 
be observed everywhere in .A.werican 
li!e between our wish to hnl-e an·ftriB
tocrocy and our wish not to. Bllt. on 
the whole, the disinterested obs~rver
must adjuclge \'lctory to our deet> seat
ed democracy, which makes It ree.llv un· 
suitable that tbe \\"bite Uouse 1houltl 
e,·er be exactly !asblonaille. 

WOMEN AND GOLF. 

&Ome Advice ta Tho .. Juat Starting to 
L.arn the Gam•. 

"The grown ''" omao who wishes to 
&tart playing golf should t~med.iately 
put beniclt luto the bonds of a good 
professional teacher. It ts tar better 
to go ~o some one whose business it ts 
to teach nnd who hns bad experience 
nlong thnt line than to heed the ln-
8tructtous ot well meaning trJeuds, ' 
according to "Golf For Womeu. bv u 
\Yoman .Gotter." quoted in the Cb

0

rh1· 
Uan Science M-onltor:-. ~ 

"'l"bere are two sides to teacht.ar golf 
-one, the abtllty to~·demou11trate clear
ly what should be dOne 11.nd the other 
the al.Jillty to see the pupU'1 rauJta nnd 
lo correct ttlem. • • • Once. ba'\"fug 
chosen au Instructor the pupU sllonh.l 
put herself entirely under bis tutelnge 
and obey bis behests u well •• tn her 
lle8. 

.. She should not dispute wltb him at 
t'!Very point aud. above all. abouJd ne'\"· 
pr sny or think ii can't/, b'1t, on the 
other hand, she should not hesitate to 
&Bk any question that come11 to her. 
• • • She should know the 'rettson 
why' for eYery move she makea. and no 
fnlse shame at displaying ignorance· 
1bould pre\"ent her trom 'asking eYea 
l\ilat may seem a foolish qnestlon. 

"When a wom11.n engages the sen·
ices of a professional teacher her whole 
• • • attention sbonld be gl'\"en to 
finding ont everythlnc she cnil In the 
time at her dlspooaL If she wll~do this 
assiduously and will practice betWl!en 
lesions wba t she has learned ft be ~·ill 
soon become "''ell grounae<J in the 
rudiments or the gnme. • • • Golf 
le a gnwe that r~qulre.s a great denJ or 
practice at all fltuges, ercn when one 
rankA as a reel!~· good player, • • • 

Comet 8o•re, 
Joseph Jerome Lafrancats de l~a

landc, the popular French astronomer 
ot the eighteenth century, differed 
from Ne,'\"ton's ~lew that Providence 
bad so arranged .matters 01 to make 
collision ot the earth 'With a comet Im· 
possilJle and "-rote a paper to proYc 
that It was only l'ery lmprobnble. Thli:i 
paJ•er, which was to hn\•e been read 
wltll oth~rs before the French academy 
on n certain dny In 1773, got crowded 
out, but tbe Pari1!1ian public, henrln~ of 
it, mode up its 111iud that Lalnn<le hotl 
predicted the impending destruction or 
tbe earth, ancl such puuic ensued that 
the poJlce had to order the publication 
ot tile pap(\r to reassure the publie 
mind. But el"en then it was popularly 
IJelie,·ed that the paper bad been dellb· 
erntel'\" toned down, and comet panics 
ens,ued tor a quarter ot a century. 

Cold FHt. 
Persons nftllcted with cold' teet, in

st<:!nd or taking a hot flatiron or brick 
to Lied with them, ns was once the cus
tom, rnuy Dow 1car either "lied shoes" 
or "teet envelopes" of eiderclOl\'D flan-

The first, National Bank 
AL Eaton fi3ofrl's, In the Statt; ot M lchhran, at t.he close of. bu1dn&1s, .1 une .!O, IPli'. 

. RE80UROF1!. 

nel. The latter are enslly made. Take oav!t.al 141.-0l!k vald In..... .............. . : .. .......... .'.' ......... . 
a y11rd uncl n hall ot eiderdown ftanncl, BurJ1lu!i tund..... . ..................... , .................... ·-··-· ... : 
n Ylll'd wide. Falt) this together en-1 ~ ~hied vronts ···· .. ······-··--··--··--·· .••• •·• ..... ··············• JG,l'O:l.l•1 
yeiopc st~·le, the fuzzy side 1vlthln, A;1~~~~[1;?~!~r':,,xe~}~"'rc~a~~1:~~\1~~~<~-~~1'.::.~~~?:.-: .. ::::::::::::· ··::·: •.\ltlll,JJ 

leaYlui:: c!t;bt or ten Inches for the fia1J. B~~~~j1:J~~~~~~~1~j~~~1~~ 1fi·c;C~\.~ .............. · ............... ···· 
Bind it all a1ou1u.l with ribbon to l11dlvidu&ldcmoslts ~ubJwLtoch~•rk ··--··. 
match. · Totaldem111ddcposits,.;11LJec1to1tt'Snrve, - ·· .................. · 

-· • Tl ldtems:M.3:'>.atl,37,!V\,00a11d•O .. ••••···· .. ················-·· 
me eoosit!i 1.ulJject,to Reservti (J>ayahle after :;o llays, (;t 

Sacrifl u re...... • d subJl.lcL tu 30 d&Yli i.)r mora uot.lcol • 
"S Cl n _.gntze • OertlllcateH ot det>OHlt (other tli1n tor luoni):;.• hon owed , •...•.•••..• : 

01uc or our greatest sacrUlces briag Other tlmedupo. .. l~-·-·-· . . ..... .... .. 
u:<J. little credlt.o •rolal ot tlmli' ileposl1s ~uhJcr.t to Ro~~v~:· .• :·:1t~b;~ ·~i; ~ ~nd·~:i.". 2~:1,41ti.~1 '"rh t' 1 1 Un!1ed 8tatos dt!'PO!ilts. u0Ls11hket to Rci;crv~: 

a _s r g )t," replied Senn tor Sor- Postal sa\"ln-."i; dellOtiilts.-:- ..... _ .......... , ..................... . 
ghnm "\\'hm1 I suppress my natural . !I'otalotn.~.dewsltsnmsnlrJecL tliltcsersi'. ............ --····· 
iuCllnnt1on to nrlse uud waste time in Totn.I ..... _. .............................. . 
speechmuklng nobody e'·cr- takes me 
by the hnnd Rnd congratulates me."
\Vushlngton Stur, 

:J.:110,fG 

\Ve forget not only that the presi
dential residence is our house, but tlrnt 
the president in tt Is our man. The 
nlmONt utopian democracy of public re
ceptll>nR at th& W}Jite- House la both 
engaging end plctu,iesque. In the early. 
days congressmea used to come to them 
with bo"'·ie kni\"es in their high, cow
hide boots, and In Jackson's time 
guarda with stout sticks beat back the 
guesta wbfle tbe fo&d was being fetched 
trom the kltcheus. Then au evening 
party bad all the chn1m of a riot A 
d.Jploinut complnllied not so luug o.goJ 
that_ even at the e:i:clusivf! reception tor 
the corps the American young "fadlt!R 
11urreptitlously cut air tlie buttons oii 

11 lf one le.trllR to stand. to ho.Jd her _ Suppl•nted. S9bscrltred a.ml S\\'0111 to huforl' mec this ~ih <lal' or June. rnt7 
C'1Uli, to m111.ke h('r RWlng 11nd to tlm~ j "What has lJccowe or the old' tasb- My.'comml!>Siun cxolreR l~ehruary 2.1, Hl'.!O. ili*.llll II. El. Di:BOL1A. N1no.u PuLllr 
hPr ~troke rorre-<·tl~· she will find that loucd politl~nl hoRs wbo used to sit Oorrt"ctr-AtteJn;· • . 
she ha!i achfen~d good form without bock and pnt people Into officei" .'ti. n." CHA w1:onn. · 

h1s clothes for souvenirs. . -
I.ming-a ware-flt It. but no 011t.• ca1i-01F -"He IHiS-i'Cflfl'f.I," Ei1t1i.18eiintor Sor- ---:rA~;-Il~~~tf~ERl-. -----
tnln •good form• by trying: to ctiltlvate ~hum. "to mu.ke way l'or the nuin ot' - '· · DJ~~rg. 

Another diploma~ llt:l'W to the~ d~mo
cratJc shores, arrh-ing 1Rto !or a New 
Tear's day re<!eption, we.11 a!:ltonfsb-ed to 
t1ntl that the negro hac1'man who hrut 
driven him to the White Honae bad 
sllpped iu ahead ot him and wns the 
tirat to G"rusp the President's hnnd ! 
Be could not understand that the ex
ecutive hand ls u.s much the people'fl 
propertr as the mnnsicin. Mr. l'~aeh
lngton dld uot sbnke hands, bnt sinc.::t 
then ~rery_ 11resldenUal-paw hns be('n 
sqn~· bJ; !))~ populace alm°"t be
yond tho !liiwer ofllu~'<I poultkes or 
f11Rfil!111~e to brlug it back fO ililft"iltug 
1_!9 oFri:Tnal.li~. l!!.• •h•k• I• ex· 
r>ected to be wholesome aM l1emtv
even a Boston gentleman compln illed 
under TJ·ler's ntlmlulstr-.tlon, that h~ 
hnd caugbt coJtl !roru shnklng the pres
ident's haud.-Bnrrtson Rhodes in Har-

It for its owu sake.'' • • • 1 clQminatJng p~rsonallty who h1sh:1ts on 

per's l\£agn7.lnc, ..:.-- •c , 
~ ~_,,_.. -----'---·-'----

Linn by Whioh Th•y Ar• l'r.oteeted 
From the Enemy, 

"Socurity'' has the Emme meaning tn 
the military world as elsewhere. We 
properly tbink ot the ••<iurlty.of onr 
persons. our property, our tamlllcs, in 
connection i<·itb tile tcrw., In the wlll., 
lary-wurld the-family, or eommuntty, 
being ao much lar~er! the .~o~ "secu· 
rlt;" 11Cqulcee nddltlonal iltgr1Ily. . 
~ bi>dz ~t troope In camp Is protected 
~~, t"£.'l!".l _bf th~ !!_Se of groups 
pr.coo oo!woen Tue onemy and the 
ca~. We were told ~Y a l!e'e exP11rl.' 
!ii :!ikina· that ~ llml~ ~_gt 
i-1 remalnc!I ln the Vfclnlty or the 
hlt-e. They were quick to ob8erve and 
resist (tho two great duties or ·•n out.' 
post) any Intruder. 

He Couldn't Stand Proiperlty, We Bhould know the names or tbe1e 
'l'l.J.om~s A. E!llson oucc said ot a groups. I1"nrthe1t a wny l!J tbl! ai1c tb1t 

nrnn hr his employ: 11ee1 and reports wh&.t 1t seei:;, hut ~011 

putting himself into otllce.11-\Vat!lltng
lon Star. 

I 
Nalla •nd 8crewL 

A nail not drh·en entirely 
which baa !""'~rue so rueted that It 
cannot be w!U1drn\\'tl without br .. klng 
I hammer handle Will come out eaeUy 
ff it Is •truck a omart blow ftret. The 
Mme holds true with_ a ocrew. · If It 
will ilot tum ouf tij tiirnlilg it In llrst: 
These auggoatlons may not alwaYl' 
work, but mau1 tliiiea the trouble iiiii!' 
be overcome by, their 1111e. -Popular 
Science lllonthly. , · · . I.,,... _.-• . .I. 

·Short S.rmone. 
Biahop Sanford Olniated of Denver 1' 

noted for the bre'vtty ot bis aermonB. 
Congratulated at a tea on bis happy 
quality or being brief, Biahop Olmoted 
1mUed and anld: 

"One ot my nrst pulpit dlBOOverles 
'-'b that )'OU can't Jn.Rite a &ermoii im
.tnortal ~J" maki.n&' it everla11t1n1t.'' 

Alway1 tho lomo. 
"You aee little applea llnd b[Jr ap. 

ple., eour oranrcs and 'juf<1' or&11re1. '' 
uwhnt are you drivlnr atr• . 
"'l'be old rellnble · baJiana cornea u 

near beinr ataodardized., u any fruit 
nature ha• attempted." - Loiillvllle 
Courter~ounaaL . 

"nls P.:tecntivo ability wm5 greater offer only n limited re1h1tance Thf1 ls 
than thot uf an.'' other nian I hnl'e )'et called the "line t1f obsel'Vntio11'• ur the 
~CCD, f[ls .rncruory ~·11.5 prodlgloua. ullne ot OUtgnurc1s." In rear ot the 
CO!.l\"crsntlon l.nconlc and movulllelits line or outguurds wo ba\"e larger groups 
rnpld. He dl~itppearcd one dav and pla(..'e() at grouter dlNtance~. Theso. are 
although I Rent men e1·erywhere"1t.wal8 called "support:i1." This ls the line tbal 
likely he could he found. be was not d11bts. Thia ·IH the llne th•t m•ke1 "11 
llisctn-ered. After two wooks be came 1>reparatloo1 tor fighting <or resistfn1). 

-Into the fn.rtory tu a terril.Jle condition It is called tho "line or supports'' or tbe 
D!to to clotblrig and race, He ut down "Hne ot realstanee.'' We ba,·e one tar
:intl, turning to me, 1ald: 'EdJson, tt'" ther-and last liue ot ATOUPI. "'"blcb hi 
no nee; till• is the third time. I can't still larll'!r and O(!CUPlea. stl!l creater 
11tant1 pros(Jortty. Put·my salary back dhtancea tbau the tWO we ba\'e ja1t 
ancl gh·e me a job.' 1 wa1 Tery aorry dloealffd. Thia la the aafety <alvo ~d 
to lcorn It we8 whieli.y that bad ipolled ~ e&lled tbe ••reaen·e," or tile "Une of 
Ruch o promising l.'llreer. I pvo him :a1.•e"n~"-li'rom tiThe Plattabur& Man. 

"" in!•.rlor job aud kept blm for a IQDS 1 l1;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiliiliiiiiliiii!liiiiilliiiiiiili~-~ tlme."-Oollle(s Weekl_Y· I! 

Saxon. 
and· Olds Cars 

Watch our sample flour for a very complete· 

lin·e 1)f up·to-the~··nute automobiles. 

; e aleo::iLavo,,' omc good ,ba,r.!l'~jn~'in ·used 
cars. . 

Tbe Gun club will hold a lr&p shoot 
at ~be baseball rark this (Friday) 
arteroooo. 

Tbe semi-annual meetlnll' or the 
Eatoo Couaty Eastern Star assocla

. tloo will be held at Olivet· Tuesdai, 
July ]O, 

Cap ta! n Clark "L. Belnap or the 
Bowe Guards, and Dr. J. B. Brr.dley 
were In Lan1lng Tueaday to see about 
iUDS aad utber equipment !or the 
li.<al ~uard orll'anlZ&tlon. 

Four weeks lrom yest.e!day::'.c-'fhurs
' d•Y· July 26, the annual ten days' 

camp meetln11 al the Micbill'an State 
Hoilo"e88 Camp MeetlDK auoclatlon 
will open at 8lver1lde park In this 
elty. . 

The Fourth or l•lly ·wm be cele
br&ted at Hlljlue park Jackaon, and a 

·special pro11ra111 ·lacludlnw balloon 
l!IC<oslons, ball 11&111e, tleld ·sport.s aod. 
Hre,.or'<• bu bMa arranged !or tbe 
day's reatl•ltles. 

Tbe dates for Ollvot'a Obauta"'IUa• 
wblcb Is to be Klven under the au
spices or the Community W:eltare 
lea~ue o! that •lilaKe, &re July 12, 13 
aDd 14. Tbe pro11ram !or the three 
days Is made <lP o! blgb class attrac· 
tlons \ 

Corn throughout this section Is not 
looking a• good as usual at this time 
of year, aad wlth·tbe ·exception or 
sweet corn In the ga.rdeas, there will 
be no knee high corn by tbe Fourth 
o! .July this year. A shortage or warm 
w~l!t~er Is responsible !or this condi· 
tlon 61 tbe corn crop, but, with 
reasonably good weather from now 
out, It will come through In very good 
shape. 

Ml88 Mr.rtba Hyde, wbo Is taklDIZ a 
course at the University or Mlcblll&D 
Coneervr.tory or Music, arrived home 
last week ·and will epead" the 
'eummer with ber parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Hyde. She will teach piano 
~g~ T\JCal music bere during the vaca· 
tloo. 

A limited supply ol premium lists 
!or the Miclilgan State lair !or 1917, 
have been received at tbe Journal ollf· 
ce, and tbose wbo wish may hue one 
by call!ng !or it, One ol tbe notable 
teat:ure• o! the !air this yeu I• tbe 
ract that the socletv win pa~ thirty 
per cent above tbe list on premlum11 
won by Mlcbilran e1blbltors. 

Tbe Mlsaes Helen Hall, Winifred 
Holbrook, Helen Randall, Jeanette · 
Rice, Flossie Klkendall·and Elsie Car• 
ter were among those wbo lett here 
Monday to tr.ke the summer course lo 
the Western State Normal eoil"lle at 
Kalamazoo. Miss Holbrook, M188 Ran
dall, Ml88 Rice and Ml88 Kikendall 
11raduated from the Eatoa Rapids 
high school In tbe class or 1917. 

A cbaage ol time went lato e!fect Bishop T. S. Henderson and party 
on tbe Grand Rapids division al the wblcb Includes Rev. Ruseell Bready, 
Michigan Central railroad llliit Sun- or Hastlni:s, wbo are making a tour 
d&y, whereby the east bound train or this section of the st&te, will be ia 
which formerly arrived here at 6:20 p. Eawn Rapids next Monday eveoln11, 
m. arriveB now-..t 7:39, and the west. July%, when Bishop Henderson· will 
· und train formerly arriving at i:33, deliver a patriotic address ata meetlnK 

Is now due at 7:39, makinK Eaton 11o be beld at the Methodist church. 
Rapids the meetlaK point tor tbe two Rev. Bready and others or the party 
trains. No other trains on this dlvf. wlll also give ebort talks along patrl-
sloo are a!fected by the change, otlc lines. · 

"When a 
yT'S when the thermometer climbs up over the hundred 
1 mark-and "whew'' but the sun comes down. · 

Call on a Hart Schaffner & ··Marx ~e Weave suit for.a 
real hot weather friend-th«?y're cool and comfortable. 
They'll wear well and look out for your Interests like any 
other good·friend. Dixie Weaves are all-wool; they hold 
their shape; they don't need to be laundered-made up in 
Varsity Fifty Five and sport models. 

ar 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

" Next Sunday, July 1st, w!ll be . Eatoa Rapids wa• pr~tty well t.akea 
patriotic Sunday, at the Robbins care or In tbe election or omcers at 
cburcb and the Sunday school oour tlje annual conventloa ot the State 
will be devoted to the Red Oro•• vi\ R. c, at Battle Creek last week. 
cause. A goqd proer&m Is bel1111: •r: Mrs: J. J. Holmes, or this city, was 
ranged and ao ed:ort Is belal! mlL'de to el•cted department president, 11.nd the 
secure a •peaker !or the meetlt'll!, in l!e'Cretary aad treasurer honors alao 

addition to tbe other features 'Of tbe came to E&ton Rapids, Mrs .. Leo I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~).~) prO«fl.m. Tnls meeting will be de- Holmes being ch011en for tho !armer 
voted exclusively to tbe .ln~rests o! and Mrs. H.J. Christmas lor the l&tr 

1 
b 

tbe Red Cross, and everybody Is urgerl ter otllce. Mro. Jeanette Perry, of A pavement dance wit~ ~~1", 0 cit~ 
to attend Battle Creek, was elected 1enlor vice- the b&ad, will be gl~e~ ~tb t 7:30 
Th~ meethlll or the Ladlts' Pioneer presldeat· Mrs.· Kyra Rtton ot Hlils: Wednesday e•entnr, u Y ' a 

club at the home or· Krs. And.rew dale., Juntor •lce-P!'eSktent;' and Mrs. o'clock. 
Waldron W«Jnesday, wu one ol tbe R. O. Earl; ol Detroit, <ibapl&in, ' Mab er Brotbers, al Jackson, bave 
very enjoyal!le social !unctions or t_be Tbe 'Gr&ce Cbuch Oom:nun!ty club opeoed a branch music store In tbe 

k 1 b1 i Tb vauKban block, In the rooms !armer. 
wee o t "eommun ty, ere was ·held a bl11; meetlnl! at tbe church lw;t ly occupied by J. w. Sanders' tlve aod 
a i!ood attendance, tbe "6t luck din- Tuesday nt11bt, wne<1 matters or Inter· teii'icent store. See their advertise· 
oer wu Ol!e or tbe HneHt, and the pro- est to the farmers and the ~eneral ment on r.notber P1'11e ol the Journal. 
gram furnished by Mrs. 1r. T. Fuller public were dl8CDB!led. The speaker or 
anq Mrs. 'G. A.. Merrlllt, was enjoyed the evenlD11 was Pro!. R. H. Ell•· 

~-=-"=~'--~~~-~~-c-c-ec-·bl_m:cmcce:-:n:-:s"C"l!joy~,-;--"" were !'~~OCl&l -worth,-or-ttie X1cbl1ian-A11rloultu ral 
leatol'ei\ or th• ga·bberlo11 or our college, and •h~rt talks were also 
~loneer women. 11! ven by Coa&ty Agent Fred C, 

EI. L, Reynolds, formerly superln· 
tendeot ol-sobool• lo thl•_clty,_but 
for the put five yeats·en~aged In the 
dry, 1oode buslne88 at }'eanville, bas 
purclaased the }'ennvllle Herald, and 
will sell out bis other Interest.& In 
tb&t vlliaKe aad give all o! bis atten· 
tloo to the newspaper ~uslness, 

P~teto Vines, Rose 
., a.sKes, Etc, use 

Curtice, ot l'llarlotte, and others, all 
or w.hlch were to the point and com· 
manded tbe clooe attention or tile 
audience. F'Tolll a K•leral standpo1tit 
the meetlq was one o! the best and 
moat entb•lliastlc the club bas l>eld 
since It was -0rgaa !zed. 

lllrs. Lida Slocum'• class In I.be 

Tb089 or our people who wl•b to 
11ive tbe Red Cl088 another bealt.bJ 
boolt, will baee an opportunity of dO: 
ln11 so next Tuesday evenin11. July 3. 
Oil tb&t date the aenlor olw or the 
Lansln11 hl11h 11Cnool will repeat ". 
Red Ribbon hall in tbla city, the play, 
"Tne Fortune Ranter" wblob the 
&tud~nt.s presented In the Oap!tal 
Oltr a lew eveolo11s &ll<l as It& clllllil 
da7 elTort, a•d which was reoelved 

BBl(innlnir next l:!unday there wlll 
be union service• !or the Methodist, 
Baptist aad ·con~reg&tlon.I churches 
o! this city each Sunday evenlnJl 
throu11b the months or July and Au,. 
u1t.- .Next-Sunday evening t.he ser
vices will be held at the Methodist 
church, when the sermon w!ll be 
'preacned by Rev. John Olatiln. Tbe 
Eaton Rapids Home Guards bave 
been· 11lven an invlt&tloa to attend 
the Berv)ces In a body. 

It is.very necessary that you save every 
particle of food this year, and you cannot 
do"so without an Up·to date Refrigerator, 

We have a few left in Top leers 
Three·door Styles, at ol.d prices, 

$8.98 UP. 
Don't 



-.,..oduc•d by a timeatried, exc1usiY•, pat~ntecl TUlcaalai""• 
proceaa, - ' --

-produc3d of only the malt carafull,. •elected materiaJ1 , 

-Laye 10 far edip1ed eYel'J' other make of tire that 

--fl.niteJ S~at•• Tir•• arc lamout /or thftr mileag•·•ivln• 
qualth•e--the1r low co•t ,,.r mile. 

The proof?-the conaiatent and persistent b-emen
doua sales increa1es of United Statn Tires. 

United States Tires 
Are Good-Tires 

A Tire lor Eot!ry Ne•tl al PriC• anJ V•• 
'Royal Cord' 'Nobb-,? 'Chain' 

Tbomas Bartley aod Mrs. 
Emily So1111&r spent Sunday at Guy 
Rll!lard'a. 

Mrs Em•a Smit.II returood from 
Ohle&llO Monday accompanied by ber 
son-ln·l&w, L. E. Warren. ' 

Mrs. D. H. Craodal! and MI'S. 
Halleck and dau11bter, Maxine 
callen at J. & Brilllll' Tuesdllf. 

Mrs. S11t1le Raber, who bas been ill 
the pan lew weell1, Is ~alnln11 elowly. 

Let! Cockroft and wife, o! li:aton. 
R&pldR, wen !i\unday vlsltoN! at 
Robert OOOkroft'e. 

Boward &od Fero Clark and WIJ!ord 
Thuma vlslt.ed at Georae Favurlt.e's, 
lo Clarence, Sunday afternoon . 
. Boward Clark aod sister, Fero, or 
Aurelius, spent Saturday ol11ht and 
Sunday with their cousin, W!!lord 
Thuma 

W. 0. KeoHeld, wife and dauahter, 
Loraine, autoed over lrom Mason and 
spent Saturday ohrht aod Sunday at 
Charles Thoma's. 

Ml88 Genevieve Thuma attended a 
church cooveotlon at Albion Wednes. 
day a.nd spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Rulf. 

C&T. 

Mrs. Mary Galoetz, ur Detroit, Is 
•lsltlotr at Dell Swan's. 

Work on the oew state 
tbe Fox church bas begun. 

Mrs. Mary B•nSOD, or Lanslo11, spent 
Wednesday at William VaoGordeo•s:• 

Mrs. Elmer Stellee and chlldren, or 
Eaton Rapids, visited relatives lo this 
place last week. 

Rev. Beory Moore, or Charlotte, 
will sp~a.t the Fox church Sunday 
evening, July 1.' 

Perry Snyder returned to his home 
In Detro!t Wednesday, alter •pendlr g 
a couple o! weeks with relatives lo 
tbls place. 

I 

Rhea Shetterly was 
-uest at Orr ;(eeks'. 

Will Beary aod lamlly were at 
Boward Towns' Sunday. 

Thomas Peodell and lamlly, or Mid· 
dletoo, spent Sunday at J B. Rein· 
old's 

$141 
should a:et it. 

For your sake 1ee it. 
Brins your cash, as 

you will want 
tbit, 

ltaa been used ei1rht 
months u •demon• 
•lrator, and will so 

Saturdar, 
at 1210, 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Will pay highe.5t market price for 
I 

Cream, Poultry and E~g.s. Try us. 
Prompt service and a square deal. 

BILL l'HONI 71. 


